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Notice.

Persons leaving town for the
springs, aeneoastor mountains, can

have the Daily Journal sent to

theni without extra coat, by leaving
orders at the ofllcc.

Tau City Laws. Tne charter
iiud ordiuuuees of the city of tialem
are now printed aDd ready for de.
lively. The Journal is under
obligation to City Attorney Richard-so- u

for nu advance copy. It is
carefully indexed and annotated in
the margin as to contents, supreme
com t decisions, and date of passage
of each act. Without closer exam-

ination, it appears to be a creditable
piece of work, bomething the city
bus loug stood in med of, and
which will facilitate and expediate
the enforcement of the lawn. As
ninny citizens as can should procure
u copy, as wo understand that a

limited number will bo for pule

bound feparate from the Polk coun-
ty directory.

THAT CELEDUATED VIOLINIST.
Ijiia Angeles (Cal.) Evening Exp-

ress, June 20th, 1801: A large
and Aifhiouable audience comprisi-

ng nearly all the prominent musical
people in the city, witnessed the
pbenoruenal performance on the
ylollu by Aamold, at the Simpson
Auditorium last night. He ap-

peared in tour numbers, one number
being the Grand Concerto by Vleux-temp- s

which was given in the
highest of the artist's style, he-wa-s

encored after e.ich appearance.
His playing is perfect in point of
action aud eflect, and the splendid
instrument which he us-e- gave forth
tbe tones with striking clearnebs
which reverberated throughout the
great auditorium and could be dis-

tinctly htard in tins remotest parts.
Herr Aamold will be at Salem on
Sept. 18.

Is It True. Some persons ask-- :
"Is it true that two of the public
spirited coum-llnic- of this city op
posed sprinkling the road to the
fair grounds tuilcm the city would
also sprinkle in front of their pi oner
ty." 1 he action of t lie council was to
instruct the stieet committee to
make arrangements to have the
road to the fair ground and the
stieet to the S. P. depot sprinkled
during fair week. There is about
as much necessity of one a3 of the
other that week.

A New Firm. Messrs. Damon
Bros., recently from Iowa, who
have located in Salem, have just se-

cured a two year lease of Mr. Park-hurst- 's

new store building, and will
at once begin fitting it up for a first
class grocery and crockery establish-
ment. A brick ware-roo- will be
built through to the alley aud the
best modern furnishings will be
supplied. These gentlemeu are ex-

perienced iu the business and pro-

pose to conduct a first class store.

Hustler Specialties. Incor-
porated iu the farcical play of "The
Hustler," which will scintillate on
the stage of Reed's opera house
Friday night, is a long line of new,
bright aud variegated specialties.
The three acts of "The Hustler"
fairly blaze with vocal and terpsl-cuorea- n

novelties, and the play it-

self is said to contain more laughs
than all the other farce-comedi-

combined.

Sonq Birds. Robins are growing
very plenty la Salem under opera-

tion of the new tong bird protection
law. Whole Hocks are fouod lu our
city in the large yards whose owners
do uot kill them. These birds are
driven out or the suburbs iuto the
fluest residence portions of the city
where they are not at the mercy of
pothunters. Meadow lark's nro also
multiplying but not so fast as robins.

On His Track. The colored
whi tried to kill a white

waiter at Strong's Is believed to have
gone to Albany on u night freight
soon after the assault was commit-
ted and Is there hiding. The police
are after him keenly and If he ever
shows up he will be dealt with aud
given a ciiauce to prove whether he
la a would-b- e murderer or not.
Later: The Salem police have ad vices
that Hazlewond U not ut Albany.
Another ex convict who was

about the mine time is there,
but his colored friend has not put in
any sort of a tangible appearance.

Chickens. Levi A. Grier I

anxious for a chicken content. He
Bays he Is willing to dress 10 birds
on time for a ymtte or $35

. with any
ft 1 A I H - -iu mo county. Tnere Is a
chance for a couttst.

Fresh supply or wall raner and
Picture molding at Q. G. Van Wag-ner. 0 n-i-

ianH.YiZt wu'Siflgyiffftffll?ftrTrfVtF-- - r''"'s''USt,SumkKt
COUNTY COURT.

What the Monthly County Logisln- -

lure Hits (Irunnil Out.

riio following business was trans- -

ted on tV.e second day:
Viewers were nppointed foracoun-t- y

road from sec. 10, t 9 s, 1 e on
North Fork Santlam.

Tim steel booths fur the Australian
ballot system were ordered, as out-

lined In The Jourual.
It was ordered thnt the cltrk pur-

chase of Geo. D. Barnard fc Co.
140 Eisner patent steel portable elec-

tion booths, at a cost not to exceed
$3 50 each delivered lu S.ilem. These
will weigh about seven tons.

The "booths will weigh 14,000
pounds and will cost, iu round num-
bers, about $1500. These booths are
to be delivered iu time for the next
rener.il election, which occurs in
Juno, 1892.

Road nti per visor was ordered to
open ro.id north iu Highland addi-
tion near old ball ground.

Allowance of T. F. Tucker, u pau-

per, discontinued.
Maud A. Martin,VlctorD.Loouey,

Annie Stout, on recommendation,
granted scholarships at ritato Agri-

cultural college.
Report of viewers received of Mill

City brfdgo across Santlam read,
and a copy ordered forwarded to
county court of Linn. The .report
estimates the cost of a Howe truss
bridge to be 2,500, aud recommends
the construction of the bridge.

In vacation of county road on
North Fork Sautiam, from Mill
City to Elkhoru, continued to Octo-

ber term.
THIRD DAY.

Henry Bloukcy was allowed $0.00
a mouth. Philip Flehchman
allowonue discontinued.

This afternoon Judge and Com-raissi.iu-

are visiting the poor farm
at Saiem.

JUliUK 15. .1. PESdRA INSANE.

A Lane Oouuly Railway Projector
Coiuniit'icd to the Asylum.

Ho proposes to build all kinds of
impossible railroads. Money is no
object to him. Ho buys sawmills
by the dozen, furniture hy the car-

load, aud his mental condition is
pitiable. This is the man who was
brought to the Salem asylum today,
Hon. B. J. Peugra, an old resident
of this county and of lute couspicu-oasi- u

the enterprise coutemplatiug
construction of a rallioad between
AUnuy aud Astoria. Thecommmit-meu- t

states that he Is attempting to
squander his property and his
means, and hUowu iuterest, that of
his family and the public require his
detention as an insane person. He
resides at Springfield, is seventy
years old, six feet high and weighs
175 pounds. His habits are temper-
ate, and he was formerly a Metho
dist. He has been growing worse
for a month, aud is wild on spirit-

ualism.

A RAD RRIUGE.

t is Wrecked ami a Whole Herd of
Cattle Destroyed.

Thuisday afternoon, as Walter
Brown and his partner, who handle
ea. lie on n King's Valley istock
ranch, were driving a herd of forty
beef cattle over the Davidson bridge
aeioss the Luckiamute, it broke
down and the entile herd was precip-
itated iuto .the river. The bridge
was thirty to forty feet high and all
the cattle, all but eight head, were
killed outruiht or drowned. The
other eight are badly crippled up.
Some have their legs broken aud will
have to be killed.

The loss Is about 1000, at least, as
the cattle were iu fair condition.

The broken bridge was an eighty-fo- ot

span, a covered structure, built
many years since aud condemned
by the authorities about two years
ago.

Patronize the Relief Corps restau-

rant you aid your nation's poor.

Those new goods at Mrs. Fiester's
are truly beautiful.

Window shades Win. Sargent.

A large lot of choice dairy aud
creamery butter for fair week. Get
yoursupply now. Clark & Eppley.

Brauson Is enlarging his stock
dally and saviug money for his
patrons.

Basketsof all kinds Wm. Sargent.
For a few days only. Good oak

wood. Well seasoned for sale for
3.50 per cord, delivered to any part

of the city. Leave orders at the
olllce of The Oregon Land Com-

pany!. 0-- 8 lw
Mouldings Wm. Sargent.
Remember the ice cream parlor at

the Relief Corps restaurant.
When you get ready to can fruits,

be sure to take only the beit, for it
costs no more than poor quality at
Farrar & Co.'s.

If you want first class horseshoe-
ing, you will And Jack Harklns at
Pohfe'fl, opposite foundry.

Picture frames Win. Sargent.

Bring on jour Sign work for
the Fair, to 100 Clicniekofa St.
9 9 if E. E. SNOW.

States Wm. Sargeut.

ANew Arrival. A surprise la

in store for the ladles of Salem in

tho new arrival of mlllluery at Mrs.

il. K. Wilhon'a. Hataln the latest
shape and everything iu the
newest delgn?.

Fair Notes. All the young
moii whn wish to be well dressed

for the fulr, are buying their cloth-- 1

tin, underweur. hats and shoes of

the Capital Adventure Co., where

they get them at actual cosu u u

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

W. W. Martin's enlarged jewelry
storo Is In tho hands of workmen to
be frescoed.

Six thousand bushels of wheat
were received at Brooks Thursday.

John Baptist Hoffmau, of Ablqua,
has declared his Intention to become
a citizen.

Tho heater of the Capital lire en-

gine has been condemned aud thrown
out.

The front of J, G. Barr's Jewelry
store is to bo painted iu best stylo

State Grange Secretary W. M.
llllleroy, of Turner, Is a Salem vis-

itor today.
O. P. Dabney, recently of e,

Mout, is in tho city. He
has purhased the Simpson property
on East State street, (opposite Sam
Adoiph's) aud will uuiko his future
home among us, expecting his fam-
ily to arrive within a month. Mr.
Dabney is au old Iowa friend and
ofS. B. Cattcrliu.

Tho "Galley Slave" at tho the
opera house Monday evouing.
Don't fail to witness the superb com-

pany.

The big restaurant opens with the
Sunday dinner.

That was a very kind thought aud
a pretty compliment of Albert
brothers surprising their parents at
their summer home at Mehama,
which they did Thursday.

Tho rcmalus of Mis Ida Mills, n
former Salem lady who died at Port
Townseud, were takeu to Lluu
county tor burial Thursday.

David Prettymau is out as usual
gathering a collection of ftuits and
yejietables for the Suite Agricultural
society,

One J. W. Tabor, who was digging
a well on tho Bartlett place on the
Garden road, was badly cut on the
head by a falling bucket. He will
recover.

Tho dust is being nicely laid for
fair week.

Best meals on tho ground at the
big restaurant, plenty of room,
plenty to eat, good cooks, good look-lu- g

waiters.
Cha3. Helleubrand will hereafter

run his ice cream machinery by a
water mortor, It is so delicately
adjusted that Its owner claims it
will move with two pounds water
pressure. This is a valuable feature
with our preseut water works.

The Board of Trade which no
iouger meets did not meet again as
usual Thursday evening. The time
set for the next meeting which will
not meet is uot yet fixed.

Tho Balmour-Gra- y compauy, of
the Cordray theatre, Portland, will
occupy Reed's opera house all of fair
week, opening with the ''Galley
Sh've" on Monday evening, The
company comes with a good reputa-
tion, aud their reportoiro is of a
Btitudurd character. A good week's
entertainment may bo expected.

There is enough choice fruit in
and about Salem to fill the fruit
palace oveiflowiug, if people would
take tho palus to gather it and take
It to tbe grounds to help the exhibit.

Wheat has dropped to 77 cents at
Salem.

The fruit palace committee wish
to secure au exhibit of choice over
bearing blackberries. Some flue
branches are also needed.

Jo Leveque, tho Salems' great
pitcher and general ld supporter
all around, is able to sit up aud is
making progress toward recovery.

It is doubtful If his physician will
allow him to play again this season.

Mr. Brewster, who was hurt In
the runaway Thursday is still in a
critical condition, and unconscious.

State Printer Biker has leased his
farm to Mr. Peuiugton of Salem.

The American Bridge & Contract
Co. of Portland, have filed articles of
incorporation tor bridge and sewer
work.

Judge W. P. Lord and family re-

turned this afternoon from their
warm weather sojourn at Seal Rocks,
all much pleased to get back Into
the laud of fruit.

Tho World Unrlcliail,
'hc facilities of the present day foi

bs production of everything that will
xijidace to Hie material welfare and
wOuifortci mankind are almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only rssiedy which is truly
plei-iin- ami refreshing to the taste
and prompt end effectual to cleanse
the cysteta gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more popular it be-

comes.

Buttercups. The sweetest flow-

ers of the meadow and the latest
thing In coufectlnery, fresh made
and just placed on the counter at
Jones & Bernardi'H candy palace-n- ew

Bush block.

The Comiog Line.

The Chicago. Union Pacific &
Northwestern Line otters the best
accommodations to the traveling
public en route from San Fm n Cisco
aud Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, rnagnlficeut Bleep-Ingc- a

rs, elegant dining carr, colonist
sleepers, reclining chair cars and
handsome day coaches, eod Aug.

Wall paper Wm. Sargent,

State Poultry Aiioelstion.
All persons interested In the breed

ing and improvement of thorough-
bred poultry in Oregon.are requested j

to meet at Salem, on WeilneMiay,
evening of fair week, Sept. 10th at
which time will he takrn
toward the organization of a State
Poultry AbsocUUi n. f

.BJ

TO A FINISH.

Friday and Saturday Mast see the Fruit
Palace Through.

At 4:20 p. m. Thursday the editor
of The Journal had the distin-
guished honor of tacking tho first
big red apples upou the Oregon fruit
palace. Four men were then Edit
to tho apex of the pagoda shaped
roof and a red roof of upples quickly
grew downward from tho center
pole.

THE EXPERIMENT
is now well under way and today
eight men are putting on the pat-
terns aud panels, and Indications arc
that it Is going to be a thing of
beauty and a joy forever, as Geo, W.
Hunt said in his letter. Only tho
committee do not proposo to wait
till next year to make It so. There
Is still a great deal of work to do
aud tho several are
urged to meet and push their work
This entire project Is purely volun-
tary aud not a mouey-makln- g

scueme. it must rely upon too en
thusiasm and sacrifice of time that
disinterested citizens are willing to
give to the work of showing the
the wonderful fruit resources of this
valley which still Ho undeveloped, I

The executive committee hopes that
every member of tliebub-commltteet-w-

take hold of their respective
taska and crown tho work with suc-

cess. Tho members of tut committee
on arrangement of fruit in the build-
ing aro.icquested to put In the daj
at the fiuit palace Saturday and
Monday.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED

WITH COUNT!' RECORDER.

Win Alexander, unmarried, to O
M Smith, It 7 blk 15, Uulon add,

550.

Fairmount Park Co to Palem
Water Co, blk 25 aud w hf Its 1, 2, 3,

blk 27, Fairmount Park add, 1.00.
Elizabeth P Watt to Mary 13 Hoi

comb, 11 11 blk 0, Uapi'al Park, 225

R Williams aud wife to Geo Wil-
liams, It 1, 2 blk 53, Salem, 1700.

Sarah aud Then Lee to John
Gerold 2-- 7 acres, Sllverton, 200.

I R Dawson to H.ittio Mitchell,
Gervais, It 7 blk 37 and part ofblU
41, 1.

J C Cawood and wife to B F Sau-dors- ,

It 1 blk 14, Nortli Salem, 1500

H E aud N A Nelson to Mrs E A
Settlemier, it 8 blk 2, Woodbum
Park Co, add to Woodbum, 450.

L G Harrow and wife to J T Gra
ham, it 0 blk 3, same add to Wood- -

burn, 175.

Geo G Brown and wife to Oetavia
Savage It 3 blk 4, University add to
Salem, 375.

OaudC Railway to John R Mc
Crea, it 0 sec 31, tp 3, s 2 w, 1345 GO,

Among the books announced for
early publication by Charles H.
Sergei & Co., aro "Congiessman
Swauson," by C. C. Post, "Martyr-
doms of Literature," by Robert H.
Vlekers, "The Shadow of Shame,"
by Austyn Granville, "Socials," by
Eflle W Merrlman, and "On the
Indiau River: a Prose-Idyl- l of Semi
Tropio Woods aud Waters, with
Interlarded Chapters on the Climate,
Game aud Fruits of the Indian
country, Florida," by C. Vicker-staf- f

Hiue. All hut two of these
writers are residents of Chicago.
Mrs. Merriman is the popular editor
of Tho Housekeeper at Minneapolis:
aud Mr. Post is a prominent mem-
ber of tho Southern Fnrmer's
Alliance, and author of that great
anti mouopoly novel, "Driven from
Sea to Sea," which has had a sale
of oyer fifty thousand copies.

Portland Water.
In a report of tho commissioners

of Bull Run Water company at Port-lau- d

tbe peril of tho business part of
Portland is revealed in theso words:
"By using both pumps of tho lower
service nud the new pump on the
high, tho reservoirs have always
been kept full, but the mains are not
of sufficient size to distribute the
water, so that on the lower service
mains 100 feet below tho reservoir,
the pressure does not exceed twentj
feet, aud in case of a fire, such as
occurred a few duys since, there Is no
water in the lower service pipesover
ninety feet above tho city base. For
this reason on Taylor, Yamhill,
Morrison ami B streets west ol
Twelfth, on Eighteenth and Nine
lecuth between B aud I streets, and
iu mauy other localities, the pressure
is not sufficient to raise the water to
tiie second floors, or to furuish au
etlicieiit fire stream, even when the
water is pumped by engines from
the hydrants."

Fancy decorated flowerpots and
hanging baskets, The newest
out, just received from the east, by
Sroat & Gile.

Kihhv.u. Fresh venison can he
found at Davison & White's (M Court
street, also Chinook salmon, dressed
poultry in abundance,

MAIIItlUIl,

D A V
Sept. 0, 1801, Grant Davis, of
Sllverton, and MIhj E. Philips,
of Scio, Rev. Williams officiating.
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Ud in Millions of Hoojes
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ONLY A DOLLAR.

Email Girts, to Tin Sure, but Thrlr Influ-
ence Wm Lasting.

"1 can't do much," said n dear old
Vermont gentleman, when the boys In
blue wero marching off to tho war,
"and I can't go myself, but I can at
lenst give them each a keepsnko."

Ho brought out a little storo of bright
gold dollars, and gave one to each lad
of the town who was pledged to light,
and perhaps die, for tho Union. Soino
of the men who received tho gift wero
inilnltely touched by It, because they
had always been among thoso for whom
"nobody cared," and for evory one to
whom it was given tho bright dollar ev-

idently brought a ray of sunshino.
Somo of the stories connected with

tho coins will never bo known, but a
few came back through one mouth aud
another, causing tho giver's heart to re-

joice that ho had done so kindly a deed.
"I punched a hole through initio and

wore it on a string around my neck,"
saM ono rough fellow, of whom no one
ha I over expected to hear good. "No-bo.i- y

evergivo mo any tiling boforo, sinco
tuar:n died, nud 1 was as fond of that
doil.tr as If I'd been a girl and got my
oug'igenient ring.

"Oneo when we wero in camp tho
string broke and I lost it. My I didn't

tear around like a wildcat till 1 found
it again I I don't bolievo I'vo sworo so
much sinco I laid it I'vo kept sayiu'
to myself : 'Now, don't you bo a dis
grace to your town. You don't want
to bo (Lshamed to look that old man in
tho faeo again.'"

Ono man, who carno crawling homo a
starved and pitiable wreck after sad ex
periences of imprisonment and escapes,
could scarcely speak of his dollar with-
out tears.

"I had to givo It up," ho said mourn-
fully as soon as he saw tho donor on
reaching home. "I saved itas many as
ninety-nin- e times, and tho hundredth
it saved mo. It bought mo tho bread
and milk thnt gavo mo strength to crawl
my last mile into our lines."

"Never you mind, old fellow 1" cried
a hearty looking ono armed man who
heard tho story; "mlno is gono too, but
I don't want to get It back. When I
came homo from tho war there was my
Mary Ann, who'd been waiting for mo
threo years, knitting stockings and
sci aping lint.

"Steady as a clock sho'd been, and
paticnter than I'd thought of being;
sho'd never onco ylpped that slio was
tired of waiting. So, thinks I, 'My
dollar and my girl aro tho most precious
1'iings I'vo got, and I'll combine 'em.'
I went to my brother (ho's a Jowoler,
you know) and told him to mako mo a
wedding ring out of tho dollar. Ho
wild 'twould bo pretty small, and I told
him ho might put moro gold with it to
rive it body, but tho dollar must bo
thero. And Mary Ann wears it now,
bless iter heart, and bless tho dollar and
the man that glvo It I" Youth's Com-
panion.

Tim Knlaer'a Offer to Salisbury.
Tho Emperor William offered to mako

Lord Salisbury a Knight of tho Black
Eagle; but thero never was any idea of
tho prinio minister ace'epting that or
der, for his doing so would have cre-

ated embarrassing and undcsirablo mis-

apprehensions at overy court in Eu-

rope. Moreovor, tho queen must have
returned tho compliment by giving a
G. C. B. to General Caprivi, whicli
would have strengthened tho impres-
sions abroad which it was tho object of
her majesty and Lord Salisbury to re-

move.
Tho only British statesman who was

a Knight of tho Black Eagle was the
Duke of Wellington, who received tho
great Prussian order from Frederick
William III after tho battlo of Waterl-
oo. Tho duke mado it a point to wear
tho black taglo at every function
which took place when Frdorlok Wil-

liam IV visited England In 1842, in-

cluding tho christening of the Prince of
Wales, after which ceremony the gen-

eral exhilaration was so ezcossivo that
tho silver wino cooler of George IV was
filled with mulled claret, which was
served out iu bucketfuls to tho guests
at Windsor castlo. London World.

An Oddity Showing u Lv In Option.
Hero is a very lingular illustration of

tho optical delusion whicli a chango of
position will sometimes effect.

Take a row of ordinary capital let-

ters and figures.
SS8SSSXXXXXX333333888888

Thoy aro such as aro mado up of two
parts of equal shapes. Look carefully
at theso nud you will perceive that tho
upper halves of tho characters aro a
very little smaller than tho lower halves

60 little that an ordinary oyo declares
tliein to bo of equal size. Now turn
tho paper upsido Oown and, without
any careful looking, you will seo that
this dlffcrenco In size is very much ex-

aggerated ; that tho real top half of tho
letter is very much smaller titan tho
bottom lialt London Tit-Bit- s.

They Often Do.
"Remember, my child, kind wordu

can never die."
"Maybe so," Bald tho suffering wom-

an; "but they can go off and stuy for
years and bo given up for lost." Har-
per's Bazar.

i. i i i

Tho laughing plant of Arabia pro-
duces black, bean like seeds, email
doses of which, when dried and pow-

dered, Intoxicato liko laughing gas,
The victim dances, shouts and lauglui
liko a madman for about an hour,
when ho becomes exhausted and falls
asleep, to awaken after several hours
with no recollection of his wild antics.

--40 Years tfo 3tan$U$
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Kail Dress Goods,
tho most fashionable putturns of all tho different varieties.

TlieBestKidGrloves I

in tlie "World.

ow 8

Your Liver?
Is tlio Oriontnl Kihitntlon,
knowing that otl health
cannot ojd8 without a
hoalthv AW' . Whontho
Liver ii i t!io J3ov
ols nro vhhf -n r.ii'l con
stipiitcri, t' foot I lies
in tho fl undt- -

ccstotl, poisoning tho
blood; froc'icnt lioadnclio
ensues; a fVeling of ltissi-tutl- o,

despondency and
nervonsncsB indicato how
tho wliolo Bystdm is

Simmons Liver
Regulator luia heon tho
incanb of restoring moro
people to health and
IiappincsB by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency "known on earth.
It acts Avith extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
MCVCn DEEN DISAPPOINTED,

As n cpnSrM family remedy for rtysneiisln,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I liardly om;I
una nnythlni; olso, nml linvo novrr liven dli
iiipohnol In f'o orfcrt prtiiliicod; ltccintn
bo almost n euro for all diacasoa of tl.

',,', J. ?!rE:itcr, ': or., (Ja.

licst and cheapest windmill on tlio imuket

HAYES &VERCLER, Agts.,

Salem.
SURPRISE STEAM FRUIT DRYER.

-- sasaapff--g?-, sag

Onlv perfect fruit drrer In reach of nil
Suitable for luotory, farm or family. J.nree
und munll Hlzcii. Absolutely no smoklm;
or burning of frulL Leaves perfect flavor
of fruit, berries or corn; dries fustcr anil
bettor ibiinnny In usr-.e- bo lined on the
cooKing siovoor lurnuce; in innuo in ser-tlo-

und can bo takeu iinartwlienrenulrid
Uoftbo best t'ulvmilzod Iron; will not rust
imuiin iron, tnr leriuuionmiH, utborip.

tlve circular, or Information, oddresa
M. COUIiTKIl, Manufacturer. I'ortland,

JOrcgon, Sold by J. II, lllUJKiLM,
4 18 lia sulein, Oregon

I'lso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tho
Iiest, Easiest to Use, ouu Cheapest.

Seld by dramrisU or sent by mall. H
Wo. li T. Iliuelllno, Wurrcn, Pa. Jg

EGOS.
O. W. PALMER,

SANTA CLARA CO. POULTRY YARDS.

OIL.ROY. OAL, P. O. BOX IO.
Kkrh for llatclilui; as itood on uny rexu- -

lnr rouiiry ynru 04in send out. i sen euci
from the muni pen I breod from and nficr
taking ull tho palnn possible lu mutlnc my
fowls, 1 feel sura of pleasing tho publlo
who may place their orders with mo. Home
choice stock far salo. Wrlto for prices.
Mention this paper. lm

iVa fiavo tho Exclusive Control of
o
Na E&H2u3tii2ii9iiil

0. W&cI)lWB'RN3!4
IHI Kldauaf &,CIIfl

b-- mZH.'.-ri-C tx JL

J liM'nTiSjr! m fi x

Any don't ham to eflir a prill to lilt thll
Qoott, fur III Oil near MADE, every Out holt

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS,

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
SALEM. ORE.

y"Y ?ArAi(M6M'J'kZJ'
coufffT- -

Hulein, Oregon. V. I, Stiller, I'resldcriL
A. 1. Armstrong, Manager.

ii h I ii ; h h, 8 Ii r ( Il a n I,
Typewriting, I'enninatltlilp, English

DcpMitment. HtudcnU admitted
at uny lime. Catuloguo freo.

FARM FOIl SALE.
82) acre of best stock and fruit land In

Oregon for sale at u b.irguln. Will sell In
lots to suit imrchar, Addrtssnr call on

C. J. HUIEL., Knight. Ore.
NeurHllvtrC'ritUKulls, 7 88m

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will :i!roH.,1 Albany and Corvuill.

1'iiDOJ, Organs tod Sewing Maebinei.
KtWINo'xAClUNM nd OKOASS

OL1CANI5D
At Vour Homes

Agents fot Northwest InsuraueeCo. Two
doom north or i'osl Office, Haleni.Or, tibtf
die nod new parts for all Kwlog ftaebluti

SiVtfdw

J. F.WH1TB,
EXPJ1ES8 AND TItUUIC LINE.

Hauling f all kinds. West work,
Wisgoo at tyery train,

.assays as.

.A JLi ii inn A.

i

"i

IS?SwJi!3jTii '

brick"

SALEM

jrii.isUi.al T'Mrtiai8Miait

Kresli Shipments
the latest in

Including

RKPAJKItDAND

LUNN.

Pianos
tpBBSKSUnti

Organs
MUSICATj MmWITANDISE.
FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICES.

Installments from (5 per month up. Wholesale and
Retail.

P. H, EASTON & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Quarters for the Salem Orchestra. dw

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE
best quality of brick at yards no ar
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

bMem, Oregon.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes done up

in neatest and dressiest

SALEH SmUI liAUXMtY

manner, tako thorn tho

of

Head

the

tho

whore all work is clone by white labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

J. A. R0TAN, Undertaker.
lias purchased tho Minto hearse and will hereafter

sell caskets, and all undertaker's cheaper
than any ono in Salem and furnish tho hearse free of chargo
in the city and for funorals at ono-ha- lf tho rato heretofore

in tho country. 825-lm-d- w

II. F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALBM, -

General Superintendent.

WORKS,
Manufactures BTEAM ENG1NK3, Mill Outfit, Water Whool Governors, Fruit

DryltiB Outrun, Tractlou Engines, Cresting, etc. Kami machinery mado and repaired.
General niient una mauuracturois of tho celebrated W'aUlstrom Talent MlddllugH

I'urlflerand Heels, farm inncnlnery miult and lopalred.

Barr (I Petal, pumbers and Tin"ers.

247 Commercial street, Salem. Garden IIoso and Lawn Sprinklers'.
A comnloto line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and nhunhliijj a

Estimates for TlunluK und l'lumbluK Furnished,

Tew Park Grocery -
GL D. RADABAUGII

lias put In a new stock of Groceries, Queenswaro, I'ced, etc. Pwdtioa
bought at highest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed lu all things. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho city. Call aud tlve me a trial.

THE - CLUB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

It finrilivti All stock left In care shall receive tho best
W U. flf of Telopliono No. 24. Cor, Liberty

11UJI1, UU(1 Forry 8trL.e,H('salem, Oregon.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chomckota Street,

HOUSE - - SIGN - PAINTING,
Paper Kalsomlnltig,

Natural Wood Finish. Ouly

CHURCHILL
Tinners, Plumbers,

--AND-

SHEET IRON
Estimates on all work In our line.

PERKINS,

1'lrst-cin-sn

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing
Siisli, Doom, & Moulding, & Sawing.

House Kliilnhliitf made order.
Mow HII.N, by which wo can always keep a full supply of Reasoned stock of Ml

kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner nf Trade and High streets, Halern, Oregoa.

Sasht and IDoor Eactory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tho boat class of work in our lino at prices to coinpot
with tho lowest. Only tho best matorial usod

mmmmmiqmmimmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmzmmatMmmmBmniiiiniminimmmmmmmimmmmma

PIlILLIl't A CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full Una of ImiMirtM and domestic

woolens. Also a complete stock of eeuu
nirnlshlnif good. All the latest style
K16 Commercial strnet.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OIUHGOK.

Hutcs, $2.W) to 5.00 per Day.
The best bote! bWween I'ortlund andHuii

Krunclsoo. Klrst-cht- ss la all lu HniJOlut-wen- t.

IU table are served with tli

Choicest Jt't'UttH
Grown In tbe Willamette Valley,

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

E. O. GROSS,
and Packer.

Hli BUstnl Court Ht-T- he best inutUdtjlvcrl V alt jxirt of tbe city,

'Mifflin "inl

H.

anid
AN- D-

to

Liberty Street,

coffins supplies

charged

T. G.

IRON
ORUQON,

seeclalty.

UVULUl,

arid
Hauglug,

Co.

Blinds Turning Scroll
to

DitV

Wnll Tinting, etc Varnishing anil
worn. is, JS, HJNUW.

& BURROUHGS. ,

Gas and Steam Fitters,

WORKERS.
IOO Chamalceta Strt,

lladakiigli it Crossau,

State Street Livery,

Uest Itltr anil Htock. Hoarding and Vim

Hluhle. IIHtulustnet,

Paper .Hunger,
lave order ai(Jlobe Jteal Kstate KxchNM

IlcyTliercTlu'eslicmeii!
If you peed ..I

Engine trim in Inn,
HI lit feed lubricators,

Injectors,
mm m ur wiitr uicHlnir.

Cbeek and k!hu valve,
luuwr vs s,..... .aMuruoriuiuy rise iuryourcBinsM

land prlfttJ, vm11 on

DUGAN BROS..
9W1UOIUH wlJ ttwvj

And w will fit yoa out la At I iMm.i


